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NCREASE II SECON-

D-CLASS POST-

AGE TALKED OF

the Interest the
.Metropolitan Tapirs Detri-

ment Country Tapers.

I'rom Tuesday's ua::y- -

Arnouncement that Postmaster
Genet will ask in-ce- ae

secmid-clas- s postal rate
i.niuates th::t policy disco rag-

ing publications, inaugurated
vLh present ad-

ministration., has been abandoned.
e:a!:i: h'.v-- the lates complained

Mr. In;: government
purpor-- e view.
irua circulation

help new.-pap- er

publishers, cultivate among
tv.-'- the habit reading anil keep-- i

them-- e' well infoimed. The
repanno coua:

.:a'i'i'-- l among intelligent pt'O-h- e

er.ec;:ra--remen- t given
the press

re.-'.-or.-

uui'.i found
upc published

1'i.iud States. Xor there
ou:.t! vhere good newspapers

oticap.
What r.iert has given

tiansportaiio'.i service
i.cw.-;-..ij-K has bee.n repaid

ll'ion fold. impos.-ibl- e

'.'ate th.e en'.. contended
large numbers newspapers

need this that
husir.o-- s great that they

alonT without that they
make s'.iu'ht laise subscription

rates cuiiMiie;
bur.es Which very

Members congress and citizens
.lertand lh:.l proposal

sec-r-d-ela-
s rate-- ' aim-e- l

country press, the
mvtr.'P- liti-n newspaper.-- . The big

papers mails but
'htly. The hulk their jrreat

iiti"':-- 5 transmitted express
a:'.'1, goes into the mails. One

newspapers the coun-- t
pu:-;:.-het- l 'ew York City.

va-ic- us e.lt-tl-.- ns

thr-"j'r- the mails than dees
turr.al. The exl.ter.ee

snvl!tr pape' may mean, much
W-hi'.c- who reer

th--m- mean.- - the!
;ry pi.o-a.- "

necessary,
limi-

field.
vay. their i'.fi.:ence

valun- -

),:,.. paper
he--It'

big city r.tws-- .
Aid day the

f:e'd

JAMES BRE60RY. SON OF

J. P. G. GREGGRY, OF m
it! L'i:

l'li'iil iw.-'la- y' ;i!y.
I'.fo'-mati'-- n been received

th's city :ei:ous accident
befell J.tmes dreg,

th? prominent
farmers Xth-iv.l.a- . Th.e young

returr.in-.- ; home fi'om Mtir-'- ;'

yesterday when ;Hong
icaJ the the buggy sud-lioid- y

iiii;i;ed down and horse,
becoming frightened, .started

caust-- i your.g
thrown fiom buggy, with the re-

sult that rieht fractured
very severe manner that will

cau.-- c James commission
few weeks. The buggy

ouiio badly the runaway.
Medical assistance summoned
from Murray look after the in-

juries Mr. Gregory, and
n.aue possible.

Ir.l.ehb.r Here.
Mr. Gauer, from near Cedar

Cict-k- , and Henry Inhelder, formerly
Cedar Cieek, residing

Mo.ic neid. Xe-biask- were visiting
with Plattsimouth friends Tuesday
this week. Mr. Inhelder has been
making brief visit with
frionds and near Cedar Creek, and
has been guest the home Mr.

Gauer.

NOTICE.

Parties wishing weather calendars
will veil call Frickes Dru-Sto- re.

They iitrihutir.g

weather charts ai.d would

wkly2wgrone.

Divorce Decree Granted.
Krmn Tuesday's lailv.

Yesterday Judge Begley granted
decree the divorce Edythe
Kroll Milo Kvoll, prayed

the petition the plaintiff, the
charge preferred being1 desertion.
There defense offered the

and judgment entered
default against the defendant and the
pkuntit? granted her freedom from

matrimonial ties binding her
th? defendant.

ANOTHER GASS

COUNTY PIONEER

HAS PASSED AWAY

Deceased Was Laid Kest Last

Sunday With the Children Pres-

ent Witness Last Sad Kites.

From "VWdnrsilay's Iai'y.
The Journal regrets greatly

nece-bit- y chrcniciinir the death
another Cass county pioneer citizen

the person Archibald Rager, who
passed away last December
4th, home four miles northeast

.Murdock, after long illness
ulcers the stomach from which
had suffered greatly the past few
ye.-.rs-

. Rage had been the
hospital taking treatment
rlic'.ion, and returned home- - some
;ome three weeks ago feeling greatly
improved health, but change

the better last and
succumbed the ravages the
malady from which had been
patient sufferer.

The deceased the time
death some years srge and

past twenty-fou- r years had
iesided the farm Murdock,
where passed away. born

young
came Nebraska lJMVj, and

searching noine oeciueu
!his Cass county, and according- -

legated near Murdock, where
has been worthy citizen since, and

last quarter century
made home the same farm
amor.g the friends and neighbors who
hid learned love and esteem him

the finest that has
lived confines Cass county.

the death messenger approached
the well beloved father and husband

had the consolation gazing
th? last time into the tear-dirnme- d

loving and faithful wife
and idrc"., who wee present

t.orrit' the time Mr. Ilager
licath. a.ul him last farewell
urnil better day. The wife, Mrs.
Archibald P.eger. and the following
children left mourn pass-
ing: Rager, Fort Scott, Kan-

sas; linger, Ellsworth, Xc-hra.sk- a;

Elizabeth Rager-Duskir- k.

South Uev.d. Xeiiraska; Rager,
do;:. Vebra. ka; Mrs. Lottie Ixi.-- ,

Homingford. Xtbiasia; Arthur
.freer. Cordon. Nehraskr: Mrs. Amy-- f

Kyles.. Cri'enwood, Xehi a.:!:a, and
Theodore Rager, Murdoch, Nehvuka.

The funeral held Sunday from
late home and burial held
Vi'aba-- h cemetery, anil the last
rite- - were attended vast

number friends and neigh-

bors. Rev. Han the Methodist
church Murdoch officiated anil con-

ducted the simple impressive
ceremonies that marked the passing

this giand good

Card Thanks.
We take this method returning

sincere thanks those kind
friends who willingly assisted

the recent illness and after the
death beloved husband and
father. Your many kindnesses will
never forgotten.

Mrs. Rager.
W. Rager.

Rager.
Mrs. Buskirk.

Rager.
Mrs. Lcis.

Rager.
Mrs. Kyles.

Rager.
Rager.

Wh They Recommend Foley's Honey
and Tar.

Efird, Conejo, Calif. be-

cause produces the best re.cults, al-

ways cures severe colds, chest
adn lungs and docs contain
opiates harmful drugs." Dr. John

Taylor, Luthersville, Ga. be-

cause believe honest
medicine and satisfies patrons."

Cook, Neihart, Mont. because
gives the best results cough?

and colds anything sell." Every
friend. For sale

druggists.

Pp.inis and Oils Ctring
rhonc 36.

PLEASANT EBST AT

iTIOOIST GHURH

YESTERDAY El 0

The Lady Standard lienrers Tender

l'nnquet Fathers
Young La'dies.

From Weilnesday's laily.
Last evening the parlors the

Methodist church the Standard IJear-ei-s

that church, society young
ladies, auxiliary Woman's
Foreign Missionary society, enter-
tained most delightful bamjuet
honor the fathers members,
and the occasion will long
picHsant'.y remembered gentle-
men fortunate enough prese.it

happiest times thir
lives the guests the daughters..

The pallors were decoiated wi.h
and white, interspersed with

which were touches blue, which
made pleasing setting happy
event. The banouct wasj.;eIicio.ts
thro. and prepared and
served the ycur.; ladies, who .fter
placing the repast with thtir
"dads" enjoy pleasu: the
feast and the companionship their
parent.

The feast presided
Miss Ola KaiTenberger th.e toaet-mistres- s,

her capacity president
the society, and she, few well

chosen words, welcomed the gather-
ing the lathers and expressed the
light the ladies able
enjoy pleasant event
them. The respoi-.s- e behalf
fathers made Rev. Dru-line- r,

who, short and e!oq,'.e.i'.
address, expressed most touchirg
mariner the feeling that the occash
inspired anil the joy and happinc
that such gathering gave
gathered the guests the Stand-
ard Boaters. short but very in-

teresting program had been arrang
the occasion, which added much

the pleasures the evening. Don
York favored the company with
exceptionally beautiful bass solo,
Clang the Forge," which giv

the usual pleasing manner th's
talented young and hearti'.;
encored the banqueters.

gerbergger gave reading that
also very much enjoyed and ap-

preciated gathering. The pro-
gram closed very pleasing
piano solo Mr. We-cot- t.

The Standard Hearers deserve
rrai-- e the happy occasion they

banquet mothers, ami
society, under able loadcrr-ii- n

men ?3rintond.r.t. Mrs. Iliik
aids greatly the church work.

m GIBCLE ELECT

OFFICERS FOB ENSUING

YEAH LAST WHS

Fioni iifsila P;il'.--.

Last evening the members

met then- - louge room enjoy
very interesting ssssion and take

lodge and interest.'. The r;ip; j",
grcv.lh order hsis hought

fiont Icadinj;
fraternal orders the city, and
fOijftanily adding membership,

the members take keen interest
wekifie order. The

lowing officers were ctcd thr-ensuin-

year, most whom have
filled the oliiees faithful manner
durinjr the past year:

Fast Guardian Mrs. Val Durkle.
Guardian M"rs. MeDaniel.
Advisor Mrs. Bunch.
Chaplain Mrs. Schluntz.
Clerk Miss Marie Kaufmann.
Hanker Miss Marie Iliber.
Guide Mrs. Anton Trilety.
Pianoist Mrs. Jesse Brady.
Captain Drill Team Mrs.

Manspeaker.

Petiticn Probate Will.
From vuije.--Uay"- Imi'.y.

Yesterday county court peti
tion filed asking for the prob:;te

the last will and testament
Archibald Kagcr, deceased,
Murdoch, who died home
cember 4th. The heirs asked that

Leis, Ilemingford, Nebraska,
son-in-la- w the deceased, named

the administrator. John Leyda
appears attorney for the petition-
ers.

iljuvy, impure blood makes
muddy, pimly complexion, headaches,
n3'.trea, indigestion. Thin blod makes

weak, pale and sickly. For puic ity
blood, sound dig-estio- Burdock
Bleod Bitters. $1.00 stores.

'Albert Miller Still Improving.
From AVliiesiluy'f Dally.

This morning messages received
i'v.rn the immanuel hospital Omaha
state that Albert Miller, who there
'ecovering from effects ac-

cidental .'hooting, getting along
fine thane and has passed

most critical stages case,
and, prospects that will re-

cover from the injury. His temper-
ature Unvn normal and the con-

dition the wounds very .satisfac-
tory, while the general indications
continue most favorable con-

tinued improvement. This will very
rdeasyng news friends the
.Miller family, who have been anxious-
ly await in.? news from bedside
the young man.

VERY ATTRACTIVE HDD HAND- -

C.E.WESGDTT'S SONS STORE

l"ro,i 1'aii'.'.
One the 'eatltrig business firms
the city are very at-

tractive window th.e hoiiday sea-so- u

that Wescott's Sons,
have th.e hu-ge- , handsome

window their store preiiared
vhov.'ing n;:r.iber gifts
"him" the Christmas time. The
window arranged most pleas-
ing manner and shows the artis'
hand Leonard Mcisi iger,
cieiks the store, who has arranged

display manner that attracts
and. pleases the the passer-
by. brick covered with snow

)ims the background the window
and the floor th.e window plu-u- t

coverings add scene pleasing
touch. Ties designs, Christmas
boxes garters and socks also
here, well the favorite sets
tics handkerchiefs and socks, and the

hole has been arranged such
way with attractive display cards

draw more than passing glance
from the busy Christmas shopper.

Heavy Loser From Hcg Clulera.

h'mtn nes'iav's T).lly.
Frank Rhoden, the lead-

ing farnters iiling between Murrry
a'ed Union, th.e city today look-
ing after some trading and other ma-
ttes business that demanded
attention. Mr. Rhoden has been
very heavy loser from that pest

farmers, hog holora, that made
;;rcat inroa.ir. into herd swine,
and herd 175 fine
animals there were Cas county"
only thirty remain show
woik and given Mr. Rhoden,
and the loss will amount several
thousand dollars. The treatment
vaccination proved little avail

cases,
complete and destroyed

the rrwkie right and left. There has
been great deal the disease
through county this fall lo-

calities and there few owners
that have suffered

loss extent from the
ease.

Diet.

the treatment diseases diet,
many cases, playr important

ro.'e. U;et means tooil tl'unic,
ibed physician

tient. Lvery physician gives first
attention clemiing
intestines, nothing would stand

iVay accepting food. Try Trin- -
Amcri-a- n Fli?:ir Bitter Wire

this. safe relief con-

stipation, working without pain
any other discomfort and the same
time strengthening the organs. Use

every indisposition, TTfe sooner
better. Constipation has many

unpleasant ccnseuucnces and should
never allowed become chronic.

drug stores. Jos. Triner, Manu-
facturer, 1333-13- 3 Ashland Ave.,
Chicago, Price $1.00.

Whenever you need liniment
rubbing some painful parts the
body, try Triner's Liniment. will
give satisfaction. Price 5Cc,
mail dOc.

Departs Arkansas.
From Tuesdays Dally.

Mrs. Fox departed last even-
ing No. Monticello, Arkan-
sas, where she will join her farther,
Grovernor Knapp, and son, Vv'illiam
Fox. jr., and expects assist them

Retting settled there, where Mr.
Knapp owns large plantation, and
expects make her home there

present least. There quite
number people from this section

interested land there and will
quite like home Mrs. Fox tha'.
locality. The friends this lady will
greatly regret her leave them,

will join wishing her much
pleasure her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mcisinger,
Cedar Creek,

few hotirs yesterday trading
visiting witn county seat

friends.

'IT

d

Lounging Robes
$5 to $10

Mackinaws
$3.75 to $15

Indian Hampers
$1.50 to $4

Indian Suits
$1 to $3

Traveling Bags
$1.50 to $15

Pennants
25c to $1.50

Gowns Pajamas
50c to' $3

Gloves
50c to $5

Manhattan Shirts
$1.50 to $3.50

Sweaters
50c to $i0

Customs Nations.
We announce, with pleasure, that

Mr. Joseph Triner, Chicago, has
aga?n this year issued beautiful
Wail Calendar for 1015. shows the
customs many nations and
enly regretted that account

the limited Fpace nations
could find place there, but hope
that the future calendars
this will remedied. copy this
calendar will mailed upon receipt

money postage. Address
yout letters: Jos. Triner, 1333-1..3- 0

Ashland Vve., Chicago, The
calendars will mailed after Decem-
ber 1911. 3t

Deliver your Cream Zuckweiler
Lutz. Lest price. Correct weights

and tests guaranteed.

Tritsch, refracting optician,
Gering Co.'s Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings. Examination free.

0

St'fson

Let's get down to business
This is the big buying week for best selec-
tions. Come now and avoid the crush.

Buy him good Jiousecoat. He will appreciate it, es-

pecially bears our name the sign of quality. Here's
large assortment of latest

$5, $5.50, $6 and Up.

Men always need Sox. We have
Darnless kind

6 FOR 60C
Guaranteed July 1st. Put neat
boxes. Just the very thing you've been
looking for.

HOLEPROOF HOSE
The gift "De Luxe" for men. We have

them cotton silk

$1.50 Christmas box.

NECKWEAR
This neckwear headquarters "new

tiesevery week," and big bunch
ones specially Xmas
25c, :J5c, 50c, 75c' $1, holiday packing.

Store

Judge Archer Performs Wedding.

From Tlmrs.lay's Daily.
Yesterday afternoon Judge

Archer called upon perform
ceremojiy that united the lives

and hearts Walt Briitain and Miss
Bertha Kinnamon, both this city,
who, desiring become united the

wedlock, called the
dean the Cass county bar have

knot tied. The judge performed
the ceremony usual able man-
ner and sent the young people
their way rejoicing their new-

found happiness. The wedding
very ouiet one, the bridal couple be-

ing attended only relatives the
contracting parties.

For baby's croup, Willie's daily cuts
and bruises, mamma's throat,
grandma's lameness Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic the household remedy.

and 50c.

ElL-zr- I IT".

M

ideas in these coats at $4.75,

C. E. Wescott's Sons
Everybody's

ii

the

New ties
Received every week

Receives Some Fine Tobacco.
From Wednesday's laily.

County Treasurer Fox this
morning received much appreciated
Christmas present the form
shipment fine Kentucky Burley to-

bacco, which sent him
cousin, Kelly, Springlield,
Kentucky. The tobacco fine
speciman the chief products

the blue grass state, and Mr. Fox
anticipating many fragrant pipe-

ful tobacco from the gift.

August Bach Improving.
from Wednesday's Patly.

The reports from the home Aug-

ust Bach, the south part
city, very pleasing the many
friends this most estimable gentle-
man, they indicate that Mr. Bach

improving wonderfully over
previous condition and in-

dications point rapid recovery
from the affliction from which has
been suffering.

mi leys!

Shirts

Bath Robes $4, $5, $6, $7 and $8.
House Coats $5 and $6.
Shirts $1.00 $3.50.
Interwoven Sox, 25c pair in holiday box, $1.00.
Interwoven Silk Sox, 50c pair in holiday box, $1.00.
Linen Handkerchiefs 25c, 35c and 50c, initialed plain.
Neckwear Bows and Four-in-Hand- s, 25c $2.00.
Silk Mufflers 50c $2.50.
Knitted Mufflers 50c $1.50.
Dress Gloves, lined unlined 50c to $3.00.
Jewelry, Cuff Links, Stick P'ns and Sets 50c to $1.50.
Cellar Bags $1.00 $2.00.

Sweater Coats, Mackinaws, Balmaccan Overcoats, new double-breaste- d

Overcoats, and many other things that must be seen be
appreciated.

A National Society for the Prevention of Useless Giving has
been organized teach the public how its Christmas money
wisely. The socictj' .has set itself against the purchase of holiday

cw-.;aw- s. but strong for the purchase of serviceable gifts, like
clothing, furnishing goods, etc. The members of the society call them-
selves Snugs. This year, with the Red Cross pleading for gift3 and
soldiers' children facing an empty Christmas stocking, the necessity
of useful giving looms up stronger than ever before. Think over,
this store Spug headquarters.
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